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Waggonload o Mirth
at Regent Theatre

Good effort by Chelmsford Amateurs
HE Chelmsford» Amateur Operatic and Dramatic

iety’s current production, ‘ Waggonload 0’
Monkeys,” a three-act farcical comedy, proves to be a

ot

of attaleRegent Theatre this week.pla
 pia an box

ds at the apparent in subsequent perform-
‘Theatre. tells of the escapades of
Porter and in Gu Street. With the aid of heavy make-u

_|KATHLEEN NEWELL played the
tuni of exp!canes othe gambling spinster, Miss Cowshott.entice of Cockndy and|Her frequent in the
his, naive Welsh companion. bar to m: one calls to her[bookmaker caused laughter on each

HUR JEFFR

For the first half-hour on Mon-

day the cast found the first-night |°
audience rather stubborn, but both].

down and the Cockney aent

situations Man
T gave a trae, ac

interpretation of
Porter, the slick, fast-talking, of grimaces gestures

amused yet did not distract from
the others on stage.

STAN PARSONS, as the aris-

tocratic-sounding, love-crazy suitor
of Evie, seemed to experience some
difficulty with an outsize
type moustache, which seemed
muffie hiss words. But he
well into the spirit of the
MIKE COR NELL was rathe

too staid and self-conscious in his

for Evas the and asvie. med u the

Fite 12

re to carry the character
along Mr. Stewart gave a delight-
ful

TT plays the part

of the landlord of the bankrupt
ee hich. ane rter agrees tosell ission basis—with

a great deal of. creditable character-

isation, With his Yorkshire accent
and bs in was

responsible| for creating much of
choice

progressed, there was
tenderness in his loves making.

PETER any

laughs as the bowler-hatted bureaurat from the Ministe His late

appearanc ein play in
contrast to 's Cockney

‘DORREEN AUF RELL,
Genevieve, Nhe t End barmaid,
was for the

pal id her e-limbed walk a
Renae brightness

to the com

MR.
dent of the was introduced
to the aud the first-night

perform:

ES was a natural
for Taffy, the shy Welsh-

ability showedJon performance
an easy ‘lage

new to a

5

ve

words without due attention MITH, the Presi-

Her night. Nervousness was
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om

Drinks all round
the scem 2 OF eft:rat."Pat David from theas om le and Stan. Stewart

‘am Porter.

on ats excellence

    
first

the de termina:tion to show
an

vement wa: He complimented the Compaty

Bach

on of their produ r. ith said that he hoped|and property master, Mr. Baiand spoke of the urgent need that withe influence of television [assisted by Mr, S. dackinan, Mifor’ the people of the County Town and were not becoming a|M. Passmore, Mr. D. Ann "Pa
o support their local talent. of 2 wate hers and sitters. cht cf

if

“If the Society fails to pay i AR. ROBERT VERNON has ‘Burton

y this time it will be the’ last “an excellent job of thestraight they mil bebe -able to production.
stage. th "the hi cost of| Others who helped in the produc-
running ,, em he and|tion: Hon prompter, Mr. William

added: “It ia

‘to
‘the|Broadiey; hon, call girl, Mrs.

County “lane Andrews; hon. stage manager


